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TIIE SHAME OF IT.

C. C. Garrett writes to the Spokes-

man Review concerning Mrs. M. J.
Delaney, who started to Oregon in
1844 with her parents, both of whom
died on the way. With her brothers
autl sisters she reached the Whitman
station, and the whole lot were taken
care of by him. She was captured
at the Whitman massacre by the In-

dians and ransomed by the Hudson
Bay Co. She is now poverty-stricke- n

and crippled with rheumatism and
resides at Farmington.

The story awakens sympathy and
pity, not for her poverty nor for her
crippled condition, for those things
are of the common lot. The sting
of the story lies in its tail, the con
eluding sentence being: "Does it
not seem a shame that she must now,
in her crippled old age, eat the
bread of charity and become a bur-

den on her children, who are barely
able to care for their own families."
There lies, for her, the bitterness,
that in her old age the hands that
toiled until tbey could toil no more
lor her children, and that gave royal-

ly, must receive the begrudged gifj;
of food from those who reaped the
harvest of her bounty; that the lips
that pressed the mother's kiss upon
the baby lips must ask that baby
grown to manhood for alms. Truly
it is a shame; but the shame lies with
those who think their mother a bur-
den and permit her condition to be-

come so grievous that the public is
culled upon to assist her.

While comfortably quartered on
the deck of an ocean steamer, the re-

freshing breezes that gather inspira-
tion as they sweep the silvery surface
of Puget sound, cooling his exten-

sive brow and toying with his sorrel
locks, Joaquin Miller writes beauti-
fully of the pleasures of Cloniyke
mining. He grows enthusiastic, elo
quent and poetical as he describes
the natural advantages offered by
Northern Alaska a run over the
Chilcoot, a float down the Yukon.
"Viewed from this position the Clon
dyke appears perfectly enchanting to
the old poet. He is going to stroll
over alone from Dyea, taking every-
thing (including provisions) perfect
ly easy, and will jot down his experi-
ence each day for his syndicate arti-
cles. The letters descriptive of the
journey in will no doubt be rosy-hue- d

and romantic. The prose part
will probably show up in the letters
descriptive of the sojourn at the dig-gin- s

and the journey out. If there
is one thing more than another cal-

culated to convince a man that "life
is real, life is earnest," and put a
saw-toot- h edge on bis poetic nature,
we should imagine a winter in Clon
dyke on a dog meat diet to be the
thing. It will be interesting to con-

trast the literary productions of Joa-
quin Miller with those of Joaqnot
Miller. Pendleton Tribune.

The expected has happened at
Dyea, and 3000 gold-seeke- rs are en-ca- n"

ped there waiting to get their
goods packed over the mountains.
That this was certain to be the case
was plain to everj one who had not
a coal oil can full of gold dust in
each eye. Given "1600 pounds of
stuff tD be conveyed thirty-o- ne miles
by each person, the only means of
transportation being a pack train of
Indians, supplemented by the owner
of the freight, and it is not difficult
to reach the conclusion that the job
is a big one. Not half so difficult,
as to get the goods over the moun- t-

ain. Tlje result is as expected,
many already discouraged are selling
their outfits for anything they can
get, and returning to civilization, to
do what they should have done at
first, wait until spring, And Etill
the lush continues as fast as rotten
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if transportation to Dyea is
provided.

The Editor of the Eugene Guard
confesses to not being farmer enough

to know whether thirty-fo- ur grains
of wheat in one head is a good yield
or not. This confession is decidedly
startling, but indicates that the pro-

fession is advancing, and leads one
to hope that .the time may come
when the agricultural editor will
cease his long dissertations about
"The Best Way to Curry Hens," and
his labored researches along the sug-

gestive lines, ''Plant Food Consid-

ered in Relation to Its Effect Upon
Angora Goats." There are just a
few things "we editors" don't know
any old thing about, and one of the
few is teaching . a. farmer how to
farm.

We don't believe in the use of the
"K" in spelling Clondyke, nor do we

think the "i" preferable to the "y"
in Klondyke. The "i" might be all
right provided it beguu with a "C,"
and was spelled Clondike; but as the
department e'erks at Washington
know all about Indian names, and
everything else pertaining to the Pa
cific coast, and as they have decided
on Klondike, the
latter will have to go. After all it
doesn't matter much how it is spelled.
for the worst spell in connection with
it will be that the fellows on their
way there will have.
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ELrS CREAM BALM is a positive care.
Apply into the nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnsrgists or by mail ; samples 19c by mail.
ELY BROTHERS. 66 Warren St.. New York City.

Remarkable Care of Chronic Diarrhoea.
In 1862, when I served my conntry as

a private in Company A, 167th Penn-
sylvania Volunteers, . I contracted
chronic diarrhoea. It haa given me
great deal of trouble ever since. I have
tried a dozen different medicines and
several prominent doctors without any
permanent relief. Not long ago a friend
sent me a sample bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and after that I bought and took a 50
cent bottle; and now I can say that I
am entirely cared. I cannot be thankful
enough to you for this great Remedy,
and recommend it to all suffering veter-
ans. If in doubt writ's to me. Yours
gratefully, Henry Steinberger, Allen-tow- n,

Pa. Sold by Blakeley & Hough-
ton.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy always affords
prompt relief. For sale by Blakeley &
Houghton.

Catarrh t'anaot be Cared
with local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh
is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it you must take inter-
nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country for years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the beet tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces each wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drrnggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Bncutn'a Arinci salve.
The best salve in the world for cute,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
eoree, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale Dy Blakeley and
Hough ton. druggists.
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The Chronicle office is the

Job priitii?

j

workmen.

have better facilities for
artistic work in this line

any office in Eastern Ore-
gon, and this branch of our busi-
ness is in the hands of expert

Ue
$r;alle
5omparisoi

as to high grade work and
reasonable prices.

$I?ro9i;Ie pub.?o.

CQines and Cigar's.

-BUSCH and
BEER .es.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt "Kutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

"There is a tide in the affairs of meti which, taken at itsfiooa
leads on to fortune."

The poet unauestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALl &. BURGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rat

MTCHELBACH BRICK. - - UNICi ST.

Job Printing

D?partrei?t.

peatur

at This Office.

WALL PAPER!

Wflltli PAPEHI

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The
best patterns. The mopt
beautiful dolors.

New Invoice
of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
bt. .Lotus, San b rancieco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

TH3 Columbia PacKing Co.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MA-NT-

J FACTO KKKa OF

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
DRIED BEEF. ETC.

Sheriff's Sale.
Notice is hereby Riven that by virtue of an

execution and order of sale issued out of the
Circuit Court of tbe State of Oregon on the 6th
day of July, 1897, upon a judgment and decree in
said Court made and rendered on the 24th day of
May, lb97. in favor of James Like, Plaintiff, and
aeaiust William A. Miller and Lydia S. Miller.
defendants, Idid on the 6th dav of July ,1897, duly
levy upon and will sell, at the front door of the
county courthouse in Dalles City, Wasco county,
Or., on Monday, the 16th day of August. 1897, at
the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, for cash in hand,
all of the real estate described in said execution
and order ot sale, and described as follows, to
wit: Commencing at a point thirty feet east
ana ninety-tw- o ana iwenty-nunaretr- rods
south of the northwest corner of John A. glmmr
Donation Land Claim in township one (1) north
of range thirteen (13), east of tbe Willamette
Meridian, Wasco County, Oregon ; thence south
sixteen rods one foot, thence east ten rods,
thence north sixteen rods and one foot, and
thence west ten rods to the place of beginning,
containing one acre and a fraction of land, or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy the
sums aue unaer saia writ, t, me sum oi
$300, with interest thereon at the rate of ten per
cent per annum, since September 24, 1894, to the
date of said sale, and also the further sum of
$50 as a reasonable attorney's fee. and the fur
ther sum of $10, accruing costs and expenses of
sum saie.

Dated the 9th day of July, 1897.
T. J. DRIVER,

jyl4-- i Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned

has been appointed administrator of the estate
of Silas W. Davis, late of Wasco County, and
now deceased. All persons having claims
against said estate or against the estate of
Corum and Davis of Wapinitia, Oregon, of
which Bald firm said deceased was a partner,
will present the same, duly verified, to me at
me uaues, uregon or 10 my attorneys, tmiur 6c
Menefee, of DalleB City, Wasco County, Oregon,
within six months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, Oregon, this 22d day of
juay, xoy.

B. F. LATJGHLIN,
Administrator of the estate of Silas W. Davis,

deceased. m26-5t- -i

A Great Bargain.
From now on nntil all are sold, $50

will get a large-size- d Chicago Cottage
organ at Jacobsen Book & Mnsic Co.,
The Dalles, Or. jyl6-t- f

nlLDDD POISOn
n A SPEC. ALTYaar?&fe1t

f tiary BLOOD POISON permanently
I I Icaredlnl6to35days. You can be treated atJnomeforsamepriceundersamejrnaran.Jfty. If youprefertocomeherowewlllcon.ummmar tract to Davrailroad fnreA.nri hntftl Hill. -

rjoebarge, if we fall to cure. If yon have taken mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches and

any part of the body. Hair or Eyebrows falllneout, it Is this Secondary lsLoOI POISONwe pnarantee to cure. We solicit the most obsti-nate cases and challenge the world for a
S2 pan n" "r5-- This disease haa alwaysbaffled the skill of the most eminent phvsi-ciRH- j.

SSOO.OOO capital behind our nncondl.tional guaranty. Absoluteproofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CO
SOI Maaonki Temple, CiilCAUO. ALL.

BR. GUNITS
IMPROVED

LIVER
A mil. flivKit. On a TI1I fnr m T)au.

A movement of the bowels each day is neceeaarr far
health. Tbe?e pill a supply what the system lacks to
malt 6 it refrolar. Tbey cure Headache, brighten the
Eyes, and clear the Complexion better than cosmetic.
Tbey neither ripe nor sicken. To conTince yea, we
will mji.il mnlA fnw nr fnll rhit far 2fM Kola even

t

Regulator Line.

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

sib. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE
BETWEEN

The Dalles, Hood River, Casc.idc Locks ana Port-
land daily, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE. LOWEST RATES

DOWN THE VALLE!

Are you going OB TO

( EASTERN OREGON ?

If so. save money and eniov a heontifni trin
the Columbia. The west-boun- d train arrive ar
Tbe Dalles in ample time for passengers to takethe steamer, arriving in Portland in time for th.outgoing Southern and Northern trains; East- -
couna passengers arriving in The Dalles in timeto take the Kast-boun- d train.

For further information apply to

J. N. HARNEY, Agent,
ore street dock. Portland, Oregon,

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Agt,
The Dalles. Oregon

1WJQ JXUow iilo
TO THE

EAST!
GIVES THE CHOICE OF

TWO Transcontinental ROUTES!

GREAT OREGON
NORTHERN SHORT
RAILWAY. LINE.

-- VU-

Spokane Salt Lake
Minneapolis Denver
St. Paul Omaha
Chicago Kansas City

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN 8TEAMKE9 Leave Portland
Every Eive Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full details call on O. B 4t Co.'s Agent at

The Dalles, or address
W, H. HUBLBTJBT, Gen. Pass. Agt

Portland, Oregon
A. L. MOHLEB, Vice President.

TIME CARD.
No. 4, to Spokane and Great Northern arrives

at 6 p. m., leaves at 6:05 p. m. No. 2, to Pendle-
ton, Baker City and Union Pacific, arrives at 1:15
a. m., departs at 1:20 a. m.

No 3, from Spokane and Great Northern, ar-
rives at 8 30 a. m departs at 8:35 a.m. No. 1,
from Baki r City and Union Pacific, arrives at
3:55 a. m., departs at 4:00 a. m.

Nos. 23 and 24, moving east of The Dalles, will
carry passengers. No. 23 grriyes at 6:30 p. m.,
departs at 12:45 p. m.

Passengers for Heppner will take train leaving
here at 6:05 p. m.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,
Window-Glas-s and
Picture Moulding.

Notice.
Treasury Department, ,

Office of Comptroller of Currency,;Wabhington, D. C, June 5, 1897.
Notice is herebv riven to all neranna vhn mn v

have claims against "The Dalles National Bank"
of the city of The Dalles, Oregon, that the samemust be presented to H. S. Wilson, receiver,with the legal proof thereof, within threemonths from this date, or they may be

JAMES H. ECKELS,
iunlG-w3m- -i Comptroller.


